
Spaces Available for
Commercial Hire in

Newbury Town Centre



Northbrook Street

Northbrook Bridge

Bartholomew Street

Market Place

Town Centre Map



Northbrook Street
Spaces are available outside of the following premises only:

Camp HopsonHSBC/Boots Scott Waters

Vodafone/Robert

Dyas

WHSmithTesco

Superdrug/Three

Metro Bank/Naomi

House

JoJo Maman

Bébé/02

Marks and Spencer

Please note the space outside of Camp Hopson is unavailable every Thursday, Friday and Saturday, and other

spaces on Northbrook Street have limited availability on market days (Thursday, Saturdays and some Sundays).  



Bartholomew Street

Spaces are available on the north-end of Bartholomew

Street. Please note that the space outside of The Globe is

unavailable on Saturday and Sunday, and the space

outside of Go Vapour is occupied Sunday-Wednesday and

Friday between 12:00-17:00. 



This area is used for the Charter Market every Thursday and

Saturday, for the Artisan Market on the last Sunday of every month,

and the Farmer's Market on the first Sunday of every month. 

Market Place



Booking FAQs

How far in advance do I need to make a booking?

We kindly ask that all bookings are made at least 4 weeks in

advance of the requested booking date.  

When do I need to make a payment?

All payments must be received at least one week prior to the 

 first  date of your booking.  

I'm bringing a vehicle, can I Ieave this in situ overnight? 

If we’ve approved your vehicle, then you can leave it overnight on your

scheduled trading days at your own risk, providing it causes no health and

safety hazard to the public. The adjacent shop-front business must also be

in agreement so you don’t obstruct any of their overnight deliveries or daily

functioning. The Newbury BID accept no responsibility for any vehicles or

equipment left overnight.

I've completed the booking form, what else do you need from me?

We require a copy of your Public Liability Insurance (£5 million

minimum) and given the current climate, a copy of your COVID-19 Risk

Assessment.

I'm unsure if my trailer/stall will fit in the space, how can you help?

We will need to see photos of your trading equipment alongside the

measurements so that we can best advise you. Please attach these when

sending over your booking form and we will be happy to assist.   

 

I'm a start-up, can I trade in Newbury? 

Ideally, we recommend you gain some experience in market trading before 

 town centre trading with us. However, providing you have the relevant

documentation and certifications, we will try to assist you in anyway we can.  


